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SABBATH SOHOOL :fMJS.
Iii the United States aloîte there are about

twent y4ive pniblishiing- houses and Societies
t'Dracol in issuing refigious and Snbbath

Scolliterature. A capital of nt lcast
~Five Millions of Dollars is invested ini this
nosble work. It gives exnployinent to tieu.
sands of inclustrieus bands. The results of
ail tItis expenditure of labour nd anoney

musalievcr grat.It is im possible to tell
hbow %videly andi dceply thterising gencratio n
lia been affeetcd by the books, tracts and
~papera se abundantly supplied, se diligently
eirculatcd, nd bronght within such easy
teach of ail wlae can read. WTe are sure
that good ihas been donc. A taste for reati-
3ag bas been fostered, and mmid andi heart,
hare bccn imnpreved, anti mxyriads have been
'tbrongli this instrumtentality gachiercd inte
the ]Rcdeemer'a fold.

We dare neOt say that the good lias ben
iîinuxeui. Thtis were toe much te hiope for
l connection with any human enterprize.
.evil bas lar'gely inugleti wittt the good. A
<asiderable propowîion of the books pub-
Iliet for Sabbatlî Shool Libroxies are
MSlops" of the most pestilent character.,
deeadcning the conscience, depraving the
llute, hardcning the heart, Upwards of
00Q volumes arc m~w comprelvendeti in the
tttalogues of lieuses andi societies publish.
iDgfor Sabbath Schools. Wo«ld it bc toe
ýQuch to say that probably one titousanti
Liebad; that five hundrediare decidcdly
gaol, andi that the veînaining sassas are

'indifféerent '12 Taking thiea s a tolerably

era judgmcatý ia it fot a great blessing
iêbe able to select M~O reaily gooti wrks

that Coua lie ceGrdially commendedto on et
chîloiren ? Thanks bc te Goti for this greac
Ijoon.

The prevailing faixît of Sabbath School
books is dealing in fiction and unreaiity.
T~he gooti children are '« tae gooti te live "
and the bad too bati te fiad living analogues
The writees imagination flornishes his facts,
or distorte andi discolours theni te give apice
to his story. Life is misrepresented. A
taste la festeredl if net ereatad that by andi
by finda its foid ia detestable dinie novels.
The bcst childiren ia thesa Sabbath Sehoel
noveis almoat always die-andi thus a ivrs:
parnicieuis superstition is fostered, tîtat
religion is chiefly fer the children that pine
n-way andi die, and flot at ail for inrong,
healthy, frelicsomechildren. Dr. Sehenck,
o f the Presbyteriaa B~oard of Publication,
says iu a recent letter, 1« It is aimest in-
eredibie what un atnount of trash, of non.
sense, of godlcas literature, even of positive
en-or is founti on the library shelves of
ma.ny of our Salîbath Scliools. 1 wish 1
coalti have an hour's talk with you, 1 oould
give yen, instances and fact which would
ama.e yeu." Ne man is better qualifieti te
give a trustwvorthy opinion in the matter,
lience the calit for vigilance on the partof
tise chuitia andi the seheool lest Satan's tarQs
shouid find a plamu in our Libraries instead
of God"s Nyhcas.

But eaven thia Preabyterien Bloard bas
hemu compelleti te yield te soine extent te
tha prevailing ansteof the day by publishing
$torîes. The Beard stragglcd long andi
earnea:ly ; -tut n-il ia vain. nadi they nos
.yeded their books wonld have been left on


